
- Spppk )Kindly.-
9 A ,there is inck at ihe

6 ;;Uun and open.it' said M,rs.
C rlwto h-r.little..so-n- one cold

vet4itter.afternoon.
-.V4.Ared was sittiveg by the^firqe
-Ooeag-a nBIce book.-. te4-daliked

bigdisturbed, and w,roser- slow'yI
- wiloey his taother's

eaman.-

M- Iy-i 6f_matchea
edon tphee s a 'they are only
- Stlnye-e do 'hay one !"?

pleaed-& oor, ragged t
--* hoiown~a&e -who stood shilv-

eMrwg or.the dootr-seSp, ind -bold
ap'afew boxs of matches, as Al-

red Asked him iqng entle tone,
-*41g he a nted. Ba.-ng!' went
hdoor, with- an -angry Nor'

frin theeros bi>y who seui it
- - a&;ost before the,tgedittle ohad

-finished s.peakingc. Mut t er i ng
77-vanethink about .-"lihose horrid

eg gar bbLys," Alfred returned -to
- - io4 and--his wrm seat by th-

-ow so fully eog; twhe.e poor
Jaup, tbmatch -boy, sat asdwln

theged him: tirnos-utie,tey

ng bitterl' s
Poorlittle.boylIrte'had no good

*-he;$a no~arzw.fireside no kid

fWNrspedspder -abouttoery da,
- in't6e wet and. cod of-.wihtei-, or

- the bmrning heat of summer, tn
gry and- lUIRerable, uuti, be had

d"be- f-bo , or

bO so deri eij ; rwhile po

-we the ad bou n., peop e

- vith 'Who -heAiLed .otld beat
himdredful.f'Ali4 when -'Al-

frc made it u-e6 -a ,arship.:to
1";ve the -freside for-..a fe* .niin-

* ~utea:1iloubt Whethere t-hought
orbat litle oystb e s yo

*he'knsI. k no ki

-WPcsently Jamnid -r'ose, ndi

SaW ed..4N, ver y* o01 day:

-~ daing:t we kt any itr more
* d.'~ br ieg;heat hould edh only

-~ eddterafin i v'bi- fhasouirl

6.eeZ sel& awoi rt. tbe e
g witty~ng -e liintv w muld av- worddsadul. ad -when poor
frT made -et bic a.m hopeful~

- e4tt he.ha'been. .all
iqaui stobeAn beeelW.y

_ for t~yi5thisaorld o f and

*- rwelergil yim 1ot ty to esai

- -hnsp o aeiur to-se

* - api~ 3%a$nalag. : thi

-yea pseafno-nw a

- 4* . .litti actJok e.inness .hvr da

- * - dag t-prsen) .'oth, brad<
E eu w astno eo*n beretkigt

--em u d~J jiejkis i kinfoo
si softjt-gnf<ldor."

e.4 Zyraaga miucfeskeC

- - is~ vodr of tr, ofl

utaes and frehL deman ' lponlu

* if4 'tben' nable oto in~ue set i

- - demand, ahel gi d ry:bade
- agn t4 isioim4 cie Qu

*~, it1 c of eig es sr~bb b' ngath
duipif sthee rod-e th<

- er#N poerh. The ngy hod

- * gods-..ert .a~tdri extent. If

*~ ~niitE -o- coaly u~oupt, 9o

de'da'ufonsteamrpower upofano
- pres4 i is al xtnguised.tf

BeyondMhis ben copaisndfi-
nd ei agai, tIb in hbd

in ar e neous,radusometme
fatal oe caue fchogr ishord

c- 'omon than caing feenty whe

exhau~* kste.aiiw bcuet
The rule,souple be too fst,f

frehnt,~ af cop ou part acu

puieeobre, an ythave dsimp
an,d6 pin stell prown, e to tino

laeyoth5 stom sihtl,an

nbegin restore it inowe :Afte

iest a mdneroute qandtit iml

common eta atulg mel whey

a-tme an-+d Takoe fistle sma

quantity of anything simplevhich
may be haTdy, ind rest. Then,
after a time, proper food will be a

biessingot a~ burden. The fires
wil butrn the steam will be up,
and you can go on your way safely.

I is not amiss, in this connec-

tio, to say that children would
a-void many a feverish night, and

many an attack of -disease if
inothtrs would follow this rule.

A talking math will come off
soon in Boston between two wo-

men. They arc to talk twenty-four
hours without sleep, no time being
allowed to eat or drink.

A lissouriau has invented a

machine which reaps, threshes,
cleans and sacks wheat at one op-
eration.

'My wife,' said a wag the other day,
came near calling me,honey last night.
Indeed!. how wns that?' 'Why, she
called me old beeswax.'

The State of South Carolina.
Newberry. District-In Equity.

Silas Johnstone, vs. J. A. Bond and others.
It appearing to my satisfaction that James

A Bond. one of the defendents in this case.

ri.-4des beyond the limits of this State. On
motion of 2iessrs Jones & Jones, Plaintiff's
ISolicitors. it is ordered, that said absent de-
fendant do plead answer or demur to. this
bil. within fdorty days from the publicaiom
bereof, or the same will be taken pro c,:n,
fess agait him.
_Com'K Office, SILAS JOHNS'ONE,
May'20 21.7r. t14 c.3 N. D.

Distrkt Court Of the United States,
For The 11strict of- South 'Carolina In
43kVaptey In the matter of JOHN P
-AULL, Rmkrapt.
To whin it mTay concern: The under-

sitned hereby gives notice of his appoint%
Melt aq A-ignre of the estate of Johl P
Aut. of The town of Newbeirv, in the Dis,
trict of Newherry and State of South Caro-
lina %rithin rAi.1 distriet, who ba been ad-
.uVged a.11 inkrupt upon li. owi petition by
hteDistric. Court of Said District. Dated
-ASb day ot''Nluy. A:- D-, 1868

14N T. PE ri.RzO Y, Assignee,
Ma'y 21 3r.

IWstrict fe'urt oft eInte#S1aV,%
?®r Ii D)iwstrct Soith 'Ca-oia.- n'
BataPfev. In the matter- of J .T.
ZEA1Y Bankruat
r(o 'A. Ita it may -concern: The under,

ligped-hereby-.zives: notice -of hi appoint,
nt a Assignee of tfie esate. of J T.

Zealy. of the towa of: Newberry,in the Ds-
tiet of Newberry and state' of So'tif Caro,
li.na within Said distriet, who has been ad-
jidged a Baukrtwt upon his own petition by
the District Co-rt of caid- District. Dated
15th day of May, A. D'1868.

-*JOl SR. LFMENi,L, Assignee.
May 20 21.3c.-

bTATE OF.SOUTTKCAROLINA.
- Newherry Distrit-In EQurity.

Ettlie'D. Gross, Adi'x, v Jas..-CGross
* . and 6thers.
*Bitt to Marshall Ass,ets,'&c.

It appearing to my satisfatction that
Jam'es Hodges, WillHam R. Hodgea Robert
Bodges2 and William 1'. Ledis (coustitut
jug the Eirr of Hodges; Brother.)- thert-
neraof the" Ers of (arey), Bow & Co., and
. H. 8latler, defendamts int this ease, reside
.t,ondathe lit of ith1s State, .On Motiori
of'Mr. Fair, Puff's frkr misrdere,.that
thme 4al&absent deidafts-do plead. answer

'ordemar to tis& biH within forty daya-from'
ig publgation bereof, or.the. ame will be.
tak vepro confesso agdnst them.
COULre Qfee,- -.SfLAS 30HNSTONE,i

16th-May, 1868. . 20 21 *14. c.s ru.

STAT:EOF SOUTHECAROLINA.
B. Newberry Distrie-Ln Eqnity.

B.W. Sth';1ir B W.afdo; B. G. Mayes&J
N. U*psdat.
iUfor Account.

it appearing a my satifctio that Ben-
a-i Waloud Ihydoin-G. 3iaye.e, two or
the deTend.antsnn ti ease; reside beyond
the lindes of th.iw State og motion 'of !2eSoy
F.Toinans, Pif's Sol'Y Qrdered. th'at the

said1 tb,gent4fendant's do.elead.anagir er

denmur to tEis Bd1f u4ri fortdy..romt
the~. publiicatier h'ereef, et thenau~e. wilj be
takeiro,confesso aruiaat them.- -

{ em'ra (RLlete,. SI-L%14 JEMINST'ONE,
-1.6 Muya .8"8. . .. N..

STATEOFB'OUTHICAROLINA.
N!ewher. DistmittaliEquitv.

IeljhDySubet and Iv - Subter v W
. 8. Bead,Wer,'et ul.

Bil. for~ sale of~~Lagd, Relief, &c.

I? appeag to fn sangfacion' thl W.
B. S:)ard,'a party dlefendant in'this' case,
reiAes b'yond the'liiis et this State; Qn

motonof MNrs.Jones.e&Jasi
is' ordered, tha&t ihe said absenmt defeed-
ant' do picad, answver er demur to thi~s Bill
within. forty days from the puhHeation he.e-
of, or the-same' nilI'he ta'kenl pro confesso
agaijst b'i.-.- SILAS JOUNSTONE,
Cotma's Office, c. E.. f. j.

15t3ay,~1868. 26, 21 7 f- 14

NTTEP oF SOU' CAROLINA.
.Newberry District--In Equity'

W. H. E -oiand-E~C Grierson. hiswife,
A.dm' ..v-Thomas F.. Harmon, Adm'r,
nd others.- . -

The ereditors-of the esrate diFMiddleton T.,
Kinard, dec'd, are required to rende~r on~
daotb and estahlish their respective demands,
before the Cornmit.sioner on or before the
1.th day of-Junp nlexr:.
L SILAS JOHNSr'ONE; C E.ND
Com'rs Office, 11 May, 1868 1320 5-10

eSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newherry District-In Equity.
Joseph F. Abramns and wire, by next friend,

vs. Allen S. Scruggs and others.

8 Biul for Account and Relief.
It appearing to my s:,tisfamction that John

WV Ilatton, a prty defendent :n this case,
- reides beyonn the limits- of thi- Stare. Or
motion of Mr CaIdwell, plaintiff's sol., it is
ordered th :t he do plead. an-wer or demar'
atothe bill tiled in this caise.within forty days
from the publication hereof, or the same
1will be taken pro confeso atrainst him

SILAS JOHNSTO NE, c. E. N~D
Corn's Office, May 11, 1868. 13207 O14~

- IThe State of South Carolina.
SNewberry District--In Equity.

Silas Johnustone, Corn.. vs. W. A. Reid and~
others.

Bill to foreclose statuary lien.
I tpp.earing to my satisfaction that

- Charles S. Reid, a defenat in this case, re,
isides hevond the limits bf this Sta-t.e, on mo,
tin of Mr Baxter. Plain riff's 3olicitor, or,

Id.red that the .said ab-.ent defetndant do
plead,answeroriemur. to the bill filed it
e thiscase within forty days from the publi-

car ion hereof, or the same will be taken prc
confesso against him.

SiLAS JOHNSI'ONE,
CmsOffBee, E.X,.D.

ISOLET, TUE FEM ILE 8P?.
A STORY OF CnA RLESTON AND THE WAJ.

By y. Witherspdon Ervin.
Tp the issue of the Yorkville Enquier for the

4th of'June. will be commeuced the publication
of the above thrilling aud Wbteresting nouvelette,
written expressly for its columns. by one of the
most popular authors of this State. The pritici.
pal sceies of this story are laid in Charleston
and vicinity. and the story caunotfail to prove
interesting to all who are fAmiliar with the
eveiits whicli occurred in that locality during
the late war.

Onte of the most painful circumstssces connect-
ed with the heroic defence ofCharle ton. during
its three years of siege, is to be f..uud in the fact,
that during all this time, There were .ersons in
the city. 'in high litie," who were enxa&ed as

spies ill sending information- to the blegers.
Diawinzs of the fortaations were furaished,
weak poinwta noted. said the movemnert of troops
indic-ted as soo' as beguit, and the fleet notified
of the timt of arrival aui departure of blockade
iunt.iag- ves-els. ao cautiousy did these emis-
saries or the ea'my ooi,duct their work, that for
a Iong time the -kill of the most emlne.t dete,>-
tives ns bsflled in their endeavors to break up
the illicit correspondetce. These spies were the
sou:ce of extremne annoyance to the- Command-
ers in Charleston, and the in formation they were
eiia led to furnish, often thwar ed their best mas
tured desigus upon the eieny. As a proof ot
th,- completevess of this coTspiracy, it may be
remarked. thut the daily paper" ot the city were
frequently read on board the blockade fleet, the
sam- day of their publication.

I he athor of'-Isolette, or the Female Spy,"
has takesn the principal characters and incidents
in thi; affidr, aod under assumed rtmes. has pre-
sented them in the form of a thrilling, and well
wi itten romance. historic and imaginative. The
circumstances of the story are detailed a, begin-
niy,g oti James Island and in cimnection with
Pitme of the South Carolina Regiments stationed
th-re. After many thrilling adventures in
which the -temale spy" figures largely, the he-
roes of the plot follow their reeiment to Vir-
g ni'. before the walls of Petersbur .. The sur-
render of General Lee's Army in 1865. finds
them again ; mong the Santee hills, where the
narrative closes.
Persows who wish to secure this interesting

story comp!ete, sh. uld send iti their subscriptons
at once, at Only a limited number of copies of
the paper will be printed to supply future orders
T accommodate persoia who desire the En-
tirer on account of the Story, the following are

TERMS IN ADVANCE.
1 copy. three months, ...................81 00
1 copies, three months..... ................. 7 513
1 coloy, one year,................ . 860.
Address, L. M GRIS.,

Yorkville, S. C.

Don't Fail toTry the Celebra-
ted Southern Tonic, Paikoin's Repatie Bit-
ters, an unfailing remedy -for all Diseases of
the Digestiv- Organs and t4e -Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hepatic
Bitters,- an unfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver.
For sale by all Druggists.

Dont Fail to Try the Cele-
:brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hepatic
Bitters, an -utnflitig refedy for all Dis-
eases of the Digestive Organs and -the Liver.
For sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
')rated Southern Tonik, --anknin's Hepatic
Bitters, an nilailing remedy for all Dis-
eases-of the Digestive Organs-and the Liver.,
For'sale by all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-'
hrat~ed Southern Tonic, Panknini's Hepatic
Bitters, an aurailing retmedy for alIf-iseas
of the Digestive.Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.-

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brategl southero~ Tonic, Panknia's,flepatic
Bitter.e, an unfiling remedy for all-Diseases-
of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all Drnggists.

The Du~e West Female College.
Over Onc Hundred names are on our

roll. There is still roorn. -Pupils are re-
eeived at any time. BOARDING Twelve
-lihir.A a mwonrt.h in currene-y, not including
fuel and washing. TUITIs, Twenty Dol-
lars for five~months. Music, (piano)- Twenty-.
four Dollars Vocal Music, French -and
Lati, taught free of chwirge.-

Jan. Ifimwo. J. L. BONNER, Pres.

RESTAURANT.
The eub-criher having o'pened a Restaurant
NEXP DOOR todis Bakery and Confec%
rioniery store, in the buildingw formerly Oc=
cupied by Mr. By. M. Blease,~fol- the accomns
modation of the public, lifleiS thea) that
he is pi-epared tQg furnise -

IAll the Delleacles of the seasen

Osters and Game;Ithe most-acceptable style.
He wili keep constantly on draft

CFresh Lager Beer,
Wines, Ales, &c.

-He isalsoprepare# to furnish
TRANMIENT ORL REGULAR
-BOARD. AND LODGING.
He respectfully asksfor a share of patrn

aig-,- and promis'es -to makie his establisli-
ment a fa'vorite resort. --

Jan 153 -LOUIS SCHWDAIR.L

TURlNER'S

SEL E B RATE.D

A cure for all Face Aches and

lNervous Disorders, &c.

-For sale ta PRATT'S Drug Store.'

New Bar Room.
I have opened and refurnished the Bar

Room in Amazoque, formerly kept ,by Mr.
Fed Boozer, and will always keep od hand
thwe very purest liquors that can be had in
the Market-Such as Cognac, .Apple and
Peach B. andy, various brands whiskey,
Gin, Rw,m, Wine, Ale, Porter, &c. My stock
will always be select, and pure, and prices
very moderate. Call and see -f you cantnot
get~a ber-ter drink at less money than for-
mter-ly. D. WARD, & Co.,
INewberry, March 25.

New Barber Shop.
-Shaving, Hair Dressing and Champooing

stylishly dune in squire Peterson's shop bya
frst-rate Barber.

Notice.
The Subscriber wonid inform his friends

and the public that he has a small stock of

SAlDDLES, BRIDLES, BUGGY BAR-
NESS, &c.,.

which he offers for sale at.prices to suit the
timnes. W. A. ELMORE.
April 1 2m

Newberry Female College.
IThe present Session opened on the 1st of

January. Pupils are. received at any time
during the Session. For partienlars address

REy. J. TAYLOR ZEALY.
Newberry C. HI., S. C. Principal.
Jannary 29

1
. 1

MIKE UP YOUR CLUB!!
FOR THE

NEWBERRY HERALD,

A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISTICT, FAMILY,

AND

General News Paperl

DEVOTED TO

U019 AND ER OTH ER ER'STf

Now unquestIOnAly Is the time

to Subscribe,

EITHIE SiNGL.Y ORIN CLUBSI

EREMS IN ADVAKOE.

SinlecopIeIear, - -. 580
*(

. '8 - - 75

FleCulyeatr,andone togetter u

Teft jopies, and one to getturup of Club 25 00

Advertisements!

.INSEETED CONISPICUOUSLY -0N THE

KOST ISRAL TEUXS

JO8 WORK OF ALL KINDS,

3ZilCTED NEhEY AND CHEAPLY.

T. F. A R H. GRENEKER,
Proprietors.

1868.
Scientific American.

THE
Best Paper in the World.

rublished for Nearly

I QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
This SPLENDID NEWSPAPER, greatly en-

arged and improved, is one of the most re,
lable. uieful, and intere;ting journals ever
)ublisbed. Every number is BEAUTIFCLLY I

?INTED AND E,EGANTLY 1LLUSTRATED
Pith several ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS. repre.
;enting -New [aveudon-, Novlties in Me,
:hanics, Agriculture, Chemistry,- Photo-
graphy. Manufactures, Engineering, Science
md Art.
Farmers, Mechnnies. Inventors. Engineers,

,eliinists, M,4nufacturers. people in every
profesqion of life, will tind the oCIE.N IFIC
AMERtCAN to be of great value in their re-

5pecTvt callitigs. It. counsels and sugaes%
tions will save them Iluidreds of Dollars
annually, beside- affording them a continual
source of knowledge, -he value of which is
beyond pecmniary est.imate. All patents
granted, with the claims publifhed woekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have the work bound and preserved for
reference.
The yearly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN make a splendid volume of
nearly one thou-and quarto. pages, equivan
lent to nearly POUR THoUSA14D ORDINARY
BOOK PAGES. A New Volume commences
January 1. 1868 Published Weekly. T.aus:
One Year, $3; Half-Year, $1 50; Clubs of
Ten Copies fo- One Year, $25; Specimen
Copies sent gratis.

Address MUNN & CO.,
37 Park Row, Nevg York.

The Publishers of the Scientific American,,
in connection with the publication of the
paper, have acted as Solicitors of Patents for
twenty-two years. Thirty thousand applica-
tions for Patents have been made through
their Agency. More than one hundred
thousand Inventors have sough t the counsel
of the Proprietors of the Scientific American
concernig their inventions. Consultations
and advice to Inventors, by mail, free
Pamphlets concerning Patent laws of.. all
Countries, frve.
A 11andsome Bound Volume, coRtaining!

150 Mechatical Engravings, and the United
States Census by Counties, with Hints and
ReceIpts for Mechanics, mailed on receipt
of 25a. Jan. 11 tf.-

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

The American Stock Journal

Farmers' and Stock Breedes' 1&-
vertiser.

ONLY $1 PER ANNUX, IN ADVANCE.
A #irstclass Monthly Journal, detoted

-to farming and Stoek Breedi.g Each
numb,r .contains 36. large doahle-cobunnu-
pages, illustrated with numeros engravinlgs.-
Specitneit Copies free, for stainp, wiaf list
ofz-plendid Premiums to Agents.
HORSE AND CATTLE DOCTOR, FREE.
The Publi.ners 'of the American Stock

Journail h?,ve estahshed *a Veterinary De-
pairtment in the columns .of the Jouril,
wishich is placed ttider the charge of a dis:
titng.i4hed- Veteri'tary Frofessor, wbos
duty itis to reeive questionis.ns to.the til-
mntsq or injuries 01 all kinds-of stock, .at:d
to answ:r in .pint. in -connieetTon with the
ques:ion, how theyshould be trea!ed for ai
enre. These prescriptions are given gratis,
lnd .thus every subscri,er- to the, JourraM
has always at his commnd a Vterinary-
Surgeoti free of- charge. ...ejy Frmier'
.ud Stock Breeder shotild sneribe; for it.

Sent Free, -3 .3onthks for NoHn~g..
Every new subIsribir for 158, reeeived

by the first of February. will receive the
October, November am December .num-
hors of 1807, fret'e..aking over 5uf; large
dlouble-cohimn pages of readrli matter in
the 15 nunahers. All foc. 'the low p*ec of
$1 00. A'lilress.

N. P. BOYERI & Ca, Pitblishers.
- (GUM TrE, Chester 'Co., Pa.
Feb. 1- 8 t1-.

Agents Wanted for the Gray Ja~ekets,
And how thev Lived, Fought anid Died for
Dixie, with Incidents and SketChes of Life
in the Confederacv, comprising Narratives
of Personal.Adve.nture' At my LIfe.' Nsval
Adventure, Home Life. Partisan DarIng,
Life in the CamUp, Field and Hospital to.'
gether with the. Ss.ngs, Ballads, A4iecdotes
iud. Hlumorous Incidents of the war foi-
Southe'rn Indeperndence.-
There is a certain portion of the war that

will nevergo--ino the i-egtila; histories, nor
be embodied in romanc ur. poetry, whIch i-
a very real p:art of It, and( will. if- preserved,
eonveyv to succeeding generations a llCttrr
idea of the spirit -of the conflict than tiy
dry reports oi- careful narratives-of events,.
and this part may be called athe -gossap.,thei
fta.,-the pathos of the war. This-illustrates
the character of the .leaders, the butmor of
the so.diers the devoition of. womenr. the
braiery oif men-, the pluck.of our heroes, the
romance and~ hardsnip of the service..
The Vant and Brve hearted, the Pie

turgt que and- Dratic,- the W itty and Mar-
velan,, the Tender arud Pathetic andl the
whole Panerama of. the War are here thril.
ling ly iortrayed in a umasterly mianner, or
once historical and romtlntic, ren9terinrg it
the most amrple, naique,~t>riltiant and reada,.
able book that. the war has' ciled feth.
Amu<ement as well as instrucion1nav he

found itrevery paire, as grranhic detail,lhrir-
liatit wit., and juthentic hi"try are skiil-
firlly inlerwaven in this wo:kr of literary art
Send fair Circulars. and see our terms-, -antd
fail de-cription of the work..
-Address,

JONES JIROTHERS & CO.,
Jan 16 2 .-Atlanta, Ga.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

The utndersign:ed having taken char.e~of
th. above Wvll known Hotel, respectfutlly
in~forms h isfriends and the travelling public
that it has >een'rernrniMbed in alf of its de-
partments. The table will at all times be
suppjed with the best the -Market affords,-
including every- delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup-
plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,
and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be op-
taine'd at -any time. The same attention
will be paid to the comfort of the guests as
heretofore, and travellers can rely upon
fnding the Charleston Hotel equal to any-

in the Ulnitedl States. The patronage of
the travelling public is respectfully solicited.

J. P. HORBACH. Agent,
Jan. 15 3 tf. Proprietor.

Greenville Female College..
C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted by Four Professors and

Three Female Teachtrs.
The SP'RING TERM will begin on WED-
NESD \Y the1l2dh of FEBRUARY next, and
continue 20 weeks
Owing to the scareity of money, the rates

have heen REDUCE1) as follows:
Boarding for 20 weeks, (currency) $80.00
Tuition highest Eng Course " .30,00

" French or L'.tin " 20.00
Lessons oin Piano or Guitar '' 30 00
Special Vocal Ls'ons 4 25 00
Drawing and Painting ." '20 00
Singing And'[ncidentals " 5.00
For further information apply for late

Catalogne. C. H. JUDSON,
Dec. 18 51 tf- President.

The Healing Pool.
Essays for Young Men, on the Crime of

Sotude, and the Errors. Abuses and Dis-
eies which destroy the mattly power, antd
create impedimients to Marriage, with sure
relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHITON, Howard Associati6:t, Phlil., Pa.

South Carolina Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,I

CaI .AISTOX. b. C.. March 28, 1868.
On ard after Sunday, Jan nary 19. the Passen,
er Trais on the South Carolina Railroad will
an as follows, viz:
.ear.e Charle-ton for Columbia...........6.0 A H
Lrrive at Kin-ville ................... 1801P 31
4sve Kingville .................. 2 00 P X
krrive at Columbia.................. ........350 P X
.eave Columbia........... 6.fu A 3 ,

kirrive at Kiigville... .....30A U
, -ave Kinville ............ 8 00 A V
Irrive at Char!e%ton .................. 3.00 P
!lhe Pasenger Train on the Camdein Branch

will conlec! with Up and Down Columbia Trains,
md Wilmington end Manchester Railroad
rrainq on Moliavs. Wednecduys and Saturdays.",
N ilT EXPRESS. FREIGHT AND PAS-
5ENGER ACC0MMODAflO., THAI. will run
ks fo lows, viz:
Leave.Charle-ton for Columbia.... 5 40.P MArrive at Columbia..... .............. 6.-6 A X
Leave Columbia................... 5.30 P U
4rrive at Charleston ........ ........ 540 A U
March 21 1H. T. 'EAKE, Ger.'1 Supt.

Greenville & Colimbia R. R.
ON and after FRID AY, the 6th instant, th

Pq5senger Trains will run daily, Sundays
.xcepted, as follows:
Leve Colunbia at...........7.00 a. m.

Akion at.................8-45
" Newberry at..............10 35 "

Arrive at Abheville at........3 30 p. m.
" at Anderson at...... ... 15 "

" at Greenville at...........600 "

Leave Greenville at..............6.00 a. M.
" Anderson at.............. 6 45 "

" Abbeville at..... .....8.45 "

" Newberry at..........1 25,p. m.
Arrive at Al,ton at.... ..........300 "-

" at Columbia at............5.00 -

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroadwill
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect- .

ing with the up :ind down trains oh the I
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fbl- U1
lows: P)
Leave-Anderson at... ....520 p m. )

", Pendleton at.............. 6 2) "

Arrive at Walballa at......... ..8.00
Leave Wahalla at................400 a m.

". Pendleton at...........5 40 "

Arrive at Anderson at ........:.6 40 "

The train will return from Belton td An.
derson on Monday 2nd Friday- mornings.

JAMES 0. -MEREDITH, -

General Supezinteidonst.
1ec11 >0te

SOuth Carolina Railroad,

5AI~ ~r;r -

This Company hao.lf6w foriale- for the
acebnmod.ation ofnierharit throughout,
the couiry, "SU&INESS TjqK.S '4o
tra-vel over ilhe road.&-

O.K'E THfOUSi 7,1LFS'O17)
T4y:&n' he pr0enred at the CompanyA

Ticket Omeo- in Aug.,I Ioulad
Camden ;ihsoinhar.'stou, frou.

L.C-Q. HE CKS,
General Ticket Agen

A pril 22 1i'tf OffiC JohniStret.
-ti

Laurens Railrdad.

New Schedule.
Office Laurens PR

Laturen C. 11., S. , Apl 29, 1868-
On ail-.after 'u,d.AAv 12th mav next the

trains ~On this rQear wilfcomnmence running; r
to rturnm on: same day' teOcoQuIttW.ill
aind-d.wn trains o.n G,eenim\ille and Coin-a -A
h'ia Esilrod it HIelnma; leaving, Lgsen.' a.
5 A K., on Taeakeya, E itinsig's tat Sat
prdaty's, ard laving~ Jlk-a' IUi P.1 ;-o209
same dsys. - .0 WElS,'.a
M-y6- - p. bj.R:R.
SQUTHI CAROULNA RALR. A82

Ga.m mu SurEuI-re oErr's OFFICn,
SoUTH CAROLINA RAfif0AD,-

Apuil 28 18(68.
TIlE FOLLO WING. FREG HT TARIFP

from M.mshv:ie :ijd li attanoogs, to.VCjambia will- take effect from and after tii date:
* - From . Frqum

*To Cokimbi'. -. Nashville. Chattingioga.
Bdcon pmer 100 lbs....... ...83 .62 - -

Iyatsiperbuhel..........8 2.1
Coftitper bu-hel...........36 27
Whea t, ryeand -ba?ley per -

buchel .. ..;-. 3 2
Pork ad beef per barrel.~.. .62 57~ 61 92
Flour, apples, onions and
potatoes per barrek...... 59 - 1.1

Wmhi?k"y, high wines and
alcohol..............3S95 295

My 7 General SprTtendent.-

Notice To Shippers.-
On and af'ter this date the' TARfFF1 by th

G;reat Southern F'reight.Line, FRDII COLtMM-
lIA . will be as follows, viz;

.

~Cottonz per bate, to New -York........ .... 0' -

PIhiladelphia..........4 0o
.4 ' . Baltimore ....r...

This route-is -guarantead mis cheaper, quisker.
and more reliablil.nhn any competing. wlQie-
the differance.of insurance, not amountiiig'pu

2oisctrertwice-compensated by dm1Threhce et
uties. -

- HT. P.EAKE,
Den 11 General Supefaenden4.
"The -hristian. Neighbor."
On ' hursday. Apr.it 2d,/18 8. I shaU commence

the weekly~pubbecnd.n;of' i'HE ClfifS1lAN
.1EtG HBOR, in.he-city of.Qlumbia,S."C.-
It-wifl be ao, AnvocA'a 1. -)f hiistiansity

universal; aiso~partiedlar, .a*~-mdto Var,.
offe-nsive orrttifnsive.- .2-. Of the 'terua7 Uiity
of thteChuarch, as o~psed.fd f}Igrpeleauions of
externa1icth. 3. O0 Me.thodism. agliording .thw
Head.and as consistin--with the, eassntfals.-ib-
erty anid churity of- ' ristianity. 4.. Of. Civil -

G overnent and 1'itriotism, a'mthey coriisist with
thie Divine Giovermment aind Genjeral Be.idgnity..
5. Of qua-ity. as it consists 'with TChristiseized
cotiuo serime. 6. O? Education,.physical, memi'
ta!. religious and mnoral, as otk the liret"imp,orC
tuance - - -

A RKPCORDER of(G;eneral IDtienee.ftpUkthe
houeho!d, agrictiltural. -scientill-, -ortffeial~
L:ommnercial an.l political world.--
And an'.ADvERTI6ERt of the respectable and

moral. -

Care.will- be Otercised: to esclude imroe
matter, and tor put in tb which-will'instre~et
the Childrentand the e* aadedfth
Adults and the Church - . W
Tha question of the cottsloteney of war- with

'bristientlty will, when under consideration,' be.
treatedas faras we can in 4 Christian spWrt.,
Knd, .while the 'denominational fte of the ]
paper willbe MethodistIc. wecshall endgavor "to
keepthe nity of the spirit in the bond-of pece?'"
with iU-branelies of the Church thactheiti fhrist
as time- Head. - -.

The eflbrt will be to make theireek?y iisIfsof
Tn a NEIGHBOE agresible and profitable tp every
family.-

Terms ini Advanice or within 6 Months:
One Year............ ............82 00.
Six Months......................100

Every subscriber is authorized to aet as an
agent, and will, after paying $2.00- for his own
paper. be credited with 10 per cent on- all
amounts received from him for THE NEIGaBoR.
A limited nurmber ofadvertisements will be re-.

celved at the customary ratea.1
iC." Persons remitting money by maiwill de-

posit the letter in the Pos Office in the presence-
of awitness, ar.d in case the money Is not re-.
ceived. the certificate of deposit will be forward-
ed to us
117 The receipt of all sums of money sent will

be acknowledgedl in the paper, in connection
with the subscriber's name.
07 Office on Main street, next to Robert(

Bryce & .'on.
Address: SIDI H. BROWNE,Columbia. S C.IP. S. Agents and other friends to the enter..

prise will please exert themselves and send in
subscribers amnd money by the last of M.arch.
Mlarch4 0 tf~.

Green ille- and Columbia B. R. Co.

This Company has no~w for sale, in lieu of
"Season Tiekets," RTICKF? which entitles
a person to travel over tlie road

One Thousand Miles for $40.
within one year from date of purchase.
The tickets can be purchaced from the
Agents ait Colunibia, Newberry, Abperille,
Anderson and Greenville.-

W. AL5TON GIBBES,
General Ticket Agenrt G. & C. R. LB. Co.

Phe Grea PopiThr PAp_,
THE

IBLEST H ON Dt
SUJiSCRI?TIQN PRICE ~

Six Denars a,ear
DI ARLM TUM i

iree Dollarsa year--Two "
for SixMonths.

Terms, qash 4f an

Eg-N paper eaens unleelbe i

rnpanies the. order.
No pe,peP SeE

in paid for.
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PAVILION HOTEL.
- Chadleston, S. C.

BOA R D PER DAY, $3.00..

.MB[TERIEL, IrsLB IWDI
Superintendent. Propriereisu..

- -TURNER'S
QELEBR4TED

i. Cure for aWT Tace Aches,


